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SABBATJI SCHIOOL RECORD.

#LI.] AUGIJST 1, 1849. [No. 8

TRI VICTOR! 3Y LOTE.
NaidmO lhal they leani war anY mure." ail of wborn fuliy expected to be put

Micah IT 3. to death without any mercy. In thir%
'ois text was delightfully fulfilled however, they we re qiîite mistaken, for
ie island cf Raiatea, in thne South instead of this, every one that was taken

s omne years ugo. The Christians was led up to the comffander vey
ehad destroyed the temple of Oro, gently and there told his Iifc wau spared,1

god of war, and abolished as far as while a heraid called out,"-1 Welcomei,~
could, his worship in the land, to welc.ome, you are saved by Jesus, and!

no imail vexation of the heathen the influence of the religion of mercy i
,.who assembled their force at we have embraced." lu this way
eand proceeded to attacic them. they continued toi deal with every pIi-

Spoor Christians were greatiy dis- soner, tilt at last a very cruel chiel was
red, but committing themselves to brought, who tremnbled mucb and ex-'

ini prayer, prepared for the battle. pected only to be murdered. When
Ilhid theiuselves bebind the bush. he came u p to Tarnatoa, the conquering

lnr the place where their enemies chief he cried, ' Amn 1 dead 7" "cNo,i
eIanding, aud being commanded brother, " was the answer, 'I es to,
heir leader to make Do noise, lay tremble; you are saved by Jeaus P"
t tilt for the word of battle. As After this the Christians ordered a
as it was given, up they jurnped, feast to be prepared, and invited al
shouting out, they Lerrified their their enerniies to sit down and enjoy the

who ran in different directions to food; but they were so affected by this
pbeyond their reach. The Chiris- strange course of conduct that no one
P ursued and took many prisoners, could cat. A t last one of them got up



THZ DISSIONARY AND

and made a itpeech, declaring bimmelt
won to the nev religion by the cond oct
of the people. Gîners Iollowed wuth
lik. words, and the scene was very
strikiog. At last they prepared to se-
parate, but before tbey did bn the
Christians engaged în prayer, and the
heathen joined in singing with them a
song of' praise. It was indeed a day
of victary more glorioua than any arma
could ever win, for it was, you aee, a
victory by love.

Dear children, leairu from this to
conquer flot by anger, but by love,
'and mark the power of that gospel
which can thu.s teach savage nations ta
Illen war no rnore.".--..bridgadfron
tk. Juvenile Muasionary .*tnual.

IISSIONARY INITLIGENCE.
CEYLON. 

1
Letter from Mr. Speu!ding, Feb. 9, 1849*.

it in the desigu of Mr. Spaulding in this
letter to show that the preaching of the word
bas not been mîrogether in vs4 n in Ceylon;
inasmuch as il lias constrained the degraded
and the last, with the divine huessing, te flee
froro the wrath to corme. There bas been
mueh, indecd, to try the faith and patience af
onr breibren in that field; and il cannot be
denied tiat the. expectauions of some of their
friands in ihis couantry bave flot been fully
I reslised. Stilli t in ranifest that the Lord
bas put bis --wn undoubted seat upon their
labora; and many, we rnay hope, will b. found
et lant ta bave beard the gospel ta the saving
of their oula.

*'The following notice of anc member of aur
church at OodaoviUle who died lait year,l"
NMr. Spaulding says, - may encourage you ta

hoputa the cnd in regard ta some ait leasi
of aur converts. In tho midât Gf idolaters and
Of Roman Catholica, and in a land where
evetything tends ta Anuichrint, il is exceed.
ingly cheering ta sece aur church rnembers
manifest n0 muecb consistency in hie, and o
mach faibh and joy in the immediato anticipa.

i tion af deatb. Similar cases have accarrcd
ait other stations recently. Hlappy ahail wc
be, il atstit shail be faund thet wc hava not
braken the bruisad reed, or quenehed the

smoking fiaz, or offsnded ons of (Liad litt
nas for whorn Christ dicd. Pray for us, th,
we Msy watch over all, aven os a nurse ori
ber child, or a shepherd over hie tombe, uni
our wovk ieboll be finished.'l

DUATIR Or ISABIL.L&a Oaàu& &vZXV.

Fruits of Mfiguionary Labor.
Isabelle, Graham Av(qry was the daughît

of Roman Catholie parents, belonging
Panditeripo. Sho was received into0
fomale bosrding-achool et Oodooville asua
pupil ini 1837, being thon, as was suppotd
about eigbt or nine years o(d. She was dIIý
gent in tbe various tiuties that dovolved upw
her in connectian with the. sc:aool, reeptt[d
i n ber deportment, and rient and tidy in ha
permon. Though her talents were not of tlâ
highest ,irder, the mode talerablo proficieey
in !aer studios.

la tbe year 1842, ahe gave evidence d
ha 'i.lig passed from desth unto life; and bai.
ing been .obaoquently received au a memis
of a ur chorcb, the maintained a Chritii
character wa long as the reulbined in the acli
On the 10th of Novomber, 1847, she wu
married to Mr. JoSpb Avery; and the uno
removod ta Barboryn, where ber husban d heW
the office of pootholder, and also taught ai
E ghah achool under the Government.
44WZhile she resided at Barber n, herfi
band saya, "1,she won in the ha it of readia
and explaining the Bible to ber household,
singing hyaius, and of prayer. She alto taugl
a feu, childrer. who came ta ber ; and 'a
read selections from the Bible, and erplaoe
tberi. tu those who called in see ber. Sh
coniinued this during the aix months ah.
mained at Barberyn. She then reznoved
Cbilaw. When she left for ber juurney, sha
sang IlThe Traveller's Hymn."1 Alter
arrivai in Chiiaw, ahe continued ber in
practice af readingr the Bible, singing a
prayer with ber famïiy. Wben 1 saw
whst eatnestneus she did this, 1 did what
could ta Bave ber tintae and to encourage
Thtis continued tintai December, 184, w
ber sicknew commenced.IP

In apeaking af ber lout aichnesai and de
lier busbaid proceods an follows s-" E
on Wednesday, December 6, 1848, the
camne the miother of a son. Prom that
until December 12, she was afficted
dysentery and occasonal stupor. O"
nigbt, aller the birtb of theo chîld, aho ha-
dream, which ah. told me. ' Whýe I i'
ah. nid, 1 a beautifully splendid hasft ranme
me, dres»ed in white robes, and nid tu
1 Corne with us. Let us go tu the place p
pared for you.' 1 bad a great desire to
with thcm, and went. They thon said to
1 You muet wait a little white, and thon y'

.ahall go witb uo. W. wiil corne again. W,
tilt wo corne.' Aiter this th. frequently as
mo to tead the Bible ta lier. Atcordinglly
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read noms of the Psaime suad nme hymn».
1 aise prmyed vrith ber, ciid conyersed with

r about sach thinge ae would tond to
ngthen ber fatith. She &Iwoeusng meirerai

ymîîm ailore.
on the fourUi, day after the was taken sick,
ny bi the mornini. the rose up and said, 1 1
cnow well. Bring me the child, that 1

qy nurse it. The chili was brought; and,
er nurumng it, @hoesaid, I thought that this

bild was mine; but it s@ net mine. Iti. the
rd's. He muet train it up. Gui celle its

t. 1 aise prornieed te carne. Hia hoit
round aibout me. It in certain that I must

*Do nlot rnourn for me, but rejice and
ho~ God ie eat. CHo cla me.

After thie the deetor carne. Whie ho sat
lier, she .aid, & Yoa need not give me any
re medicine; it #ýan neyer make .ne wel.
6v Yeu power ta gave My liCet Why do
take se mach trnuble?7 The doctor said,
ou bad better take nome madicine. lit ie
well te refuse to take it."1 She replied,

ery weiI, then, 1 will take it. My departure
se.' Saying this. eho took the medicine
tfuty. Whcn 1 went near bier, and

ed ber what 1 shoid do fer her, ehe toYd
tu read t-wu hymne, one being 1 God oar1

eri,' and the other, 1 Everything in under
le central,' and the ifth chapter of,

ehew. She listened vcry attcntively, and
prayed. When those who etood round

r, w tbis, tbey greatly wondered.
$h. again cailei me, and said te me, el

ot tarry longer. Do nlot grieve for me.
tiue je fiuebced. I have nlot written ta
and Mrs. Spauiding and Mise Agnew.

u muet ask their forgivenoe; and assure
mipi'eonarien and thune wh-3 taught me the
of e aivation and other good ttuîngs, that
not ungrateful. 0f this your nionthly
mwill be the evidence and the remem.

acer or me.' Whien I aeked hier ta pray
-t sie miglit get Weil, shie ssii, ' My prayer
' net b. beard. If I ask to b. weii, ton.

Ie the wii ef the Lord, wii h. be
à? While I arn ready and waiting to

wilil he hear my prayer te sta>' 7 If yeu
yen2 iay pra>'. If bc je pleasei te hear

,hen I amn wiling. You neei flot do
tng but thie. But since Gai bas beln
d te cali me, ho wili flot hear yoiir
or. Let ne ene mnourn or weep on tii
eit. I amn exceedifigiy rejoiced that 1
iuved b>' you ail ; and witb the halte of1
t[on.' She then wisbed us te rend theo
t'h chapter of John, and a byrn - on the
of Christ and heaven, ani the vitit of'
ùnid,' which we dii.
s day be(ore she diei, the said te me,

a need net tbink titat I shéah get Weil
*You have ail Ioved me. I amn grieved
kwilh yeu. But b., not sorrowfui aýt
I ay bo you. I knuw &hat your love sn
but deatn mau dissolve ail thes. lovely
0Du you tbink it right te remist GodIl?

IROOL RECORD. 871
[Be net morrowofal on ici> aeceunt. If your
child in sparei, try te train it up in the know.
leige or Christ. âtin,. te beai my mother
and tîrothers and sisters in the truc way efli
malvation, and write tu theu rnthiy. Ask J
the missienarice alec te ammis. thern in this I
wr.y. I amn ne longrer reepenaîbie fur them.' I
She thon libtened wohile we sang another
hymn. 'oen trusting iii jaus in view ef death ;l
ani then the prayed ailentl>'. In this way
she freqaently prayei during her ike.
The whc etood asbout her, saw Ibis, and
askei ber what the wau doing. Il8h. re-
plied, & I amn *ommitting my> seul te Jepue
Christ.,

On the seventh day of ber itickneee, tboagh
able saffered Rreatly the opoko au though sie
was welI. ' Why do vou sorrew for me ? Do
you net knew the word of God or his wil
Notbing can tak-3 place wiîhout hie knowledge.
He knows the oerrnw you have on my account.
Pray te Gai for me. The ti: e for my leavinIZ
yea sn corne. I go te enj y anspeakable
happinees. C.a I delay, when Christ calle,
rme? You aise met £trve te corne te the
place wbere I amn going. Tamn yeur bouse.
heud ioto theo gooi way. My infant ie the
Leord'e, net mine. Il it livis, train it te bo i
mabmissivc te the wi of GoJ.' Whilce j
wae thus speaking te me, a lai nat near ber,
reading the Bible.' At sunovet abs caiied me I
and %aide 1 W rite te tie mimionaries and Ilîcir
wivee, whe taagbt me the way ofChrist, and
aise te my mother, brothere and sisters, and
ta theo girls in tic Oudoovilie acheol, that 1:
die ver>' happily. I go joyflIlyt wm the Lord
and with hie bost. Write thet c. SPau-
ding and -ta Mima Agnew. What mure shail
1 ay 1 Christ je my refuge., Skie Ihen lis-
tened te the tbirty..ninth Psalni, and te a
hymn nno 'cemfort in affliction fren' the hope'
ef heaven.' Wniic she lietenei, ber speech
failed. She seyerai tnce raimed her bande in;
prayer ; and o» the morning of Decouaber 13
1848, wîthoaî the leset fcar of deatb,athe gave,
ap ber bcul as one falsg aeleep. Ail thee1
Who knew het, and ail thoe Who carne te1

help in time of sicknem, and those, wbo calici
te ue ber, were esteniabed in .. ew ofle 1.
etcadtiemaof her faith and her happy death." j

MADRAS.
BUMAN 8ACaIMUE IN OISOI

Letterfrows Dr. Wînslow.

Mr. lVinulow hau turned amide frein bie
uzsual course ini the followîng communication.
Inutead o! describing tbe progresse!o the mis-i
sionary work at Madras, ho prements a frigùt-
fui Picture o! humant guilt and degradation in
Gauone, a district wbîck lies part>' îu .

prcsideucy ef Madres, and partiy in that of Il
Bengal. Mach ha. been accomplished fer 1il
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Indis by the Christian religion, partieularly in flouse; am whcn a clîild, waching a o,
mitigatmng the, lorrors of hcallîcnisnm; but the carricd off by a tiger. If it hunian sacrnF

readr wll ec hattlice ac suteIl arkcannot then bc obtainud, a guat is Icd tu t
readr wlI co hat(her ar soo "arkplace of sacrifice, and ils car je cut ofF ai

place, stili, wilîi ilay bc cnîplialicaiiy calit blecdîng upon the grounid, as; a pi',dge
called "Il tlclabitationis of crucîty." ho. redeemcd with humait blood atihub a

Yeuarcdoutiea aaretha th iniab jtntqpoifltc(l Line within the year.
Youarcdoutiee aaretha th unhîautaats By recent publications, in conneclioti wl

of Goomeor, called Khondm, have foni timte a report of tho agenîcy whicb bas becîî ci
iimemorial offcrcdl humain sacrifices, aftcr a ployed by tho govcrnment for more than rew
very singular and cruel marner. The obla- years tu puî a stop lu thicir sacrifices, it appea
tion is made to the "carti goddcse," tlieir tlt il, a email section of the cuun!ry, tlirce
principal deity. They have also a Sun god, a four hundred innocent victime are annuali
moon god, a god of arme, a god of hunting, a torii to picces in (hie borrid rite. Sever

gd of births, a gud çiî sinil pox, a hli god, a hundred have front lime to l'me been re6eueï
forsgod, a rein god, a god otf founitains, a On une occasion une hundred and twenty-fo,
god of rivcril, a god of tanks, and village gode; victii, valmed at ten or twelve thousanIbut (lie earth goddess i he central objeci of rupoce, wcre vuluntarîly giveu up to (ho ageni
-'orehip, the mos# affecting exhibition of wbich And i Il une year one lîundred and forty.tw
is in tho form of hulman sacrificee. were 0aved, and vvcre afterward varioui

The earta goddees appeare tb be worshipped distributed; sortie having beon leit wilh tlî
under two distinct charactere, not often oepa. miesionarie in Orissa, eome baving bat
rately considered, hovever; nainely, (bat of brought to Madra@, wboun 1 saw, and eca
the supreme power, and tbat whuch presuides femnalce having been given iii marriage t
over tho productive eniergies of nature. In Khond chiefe.
tbe fotiner character, sihe la spid te bc wor. I ot ergetdta h fot ft
abipped in one case only ; (bat la, when a i ub erte la h fot fi
fribe engages in war, its enemie being of ano- Government have not bithertu been entrel
t.her race. lier naine is (lien invoked, and successful in abolisbing (bis horrid custon
vows of uarifuices, in case of succese, arec h a utso onhoecwe
made. 11cr nature is purely malevolent; butTh amutsocinowvrwe
@ho doos not interfèe with othcr deïties, in eueh offerinîge will ccase througbout India.
their respective ephere. As preeiding over POCURING THE vicTiMS.
tIh oporation. of nature, or as thcecnergizing
principlo, hier suppoecdl attributcs are the re. Thle folluwing decription of ilieso lhuni
fieeted image of the wanits and foare of an sacrifice@, witiî the usual preliminaries,h
agricultural populationi, in an cleînentary or been extracted by Mr. Winslow front ana
uncivilized etate. Sho rules (ho order ol the counit te which hieoubtained accees in Indii
seasons ; sende tlhe periodical ramn ; gives
fruitfulnese la Uic soi]; as also hcaltb or sick. Tite unhappy porsune who arc lu be ulki
noens te the people. On ber depend the pro- in sacrifice, arc known i the native langui
mrvatio' of the patriarchal bouses and thse under the designation of -~ men*as." '"fi
eafety of flocks and hoerde. Sho lies nu fired are not usually native Khonds, but arep
bodily shape ; and ehbe is %vorebrnped neither vided by a class of Hindiou procuirera,d
in any temple nor utider any symboxl ni image. puroliase (hemi withotit difficully upoit fi
In common with inferior divinities, bQvever, pretencos, or kidtiaçn tlîern froin tbe Po
ehie înay essumne temuporarliy any fuormn, as that classes of Hindous in thc luw country, ci
of a tiger, for purposis of wrath. ler favur te (ho order or lte prieste, or upon speculat
ie sought by sacrifices both o! nmen and ani male. When coîîveycd to tho mouiainis, ilicir

Hunian sacrifices arc citlier public or privale. is dclermined by tbe demand, varying t
01 thse fornier, îcvery (atmn should receive, at fifty to a hundred lives, t'îat is, o! sbeep,
&-ed.timo and in-gaîhering, a portion of thec fowls, pigs, &o. A fcv, are alwaye kept
fleeh and blood of a viclim ; and according as reservo in eacb districL, if possible, ta
tho ,.-ospect o! a crop varies, it zhould have sudden demande for atonernenl. Vlicim
morne ia-tervening oblationsq. A sacrifice je cillier scx are equally acceptable te (he e
also requircd in sase of aickneee amnong men goddcss. Children, bowever, wbose lige
or animal», and aiso iii tho event of tho des- cludes a knowledge o! their situation, art
îruetîon of (ho latter by wild beaste. If the convenierco salie preferred. Brahmin,
96 abbaya," or pricet, je visiled witb sickncss bave egsumed thse sacrcd tbrcad, bein g1 PC
ila bis fauaîly, the failtire of lais crop-, or the regarded as aiready cunsecta(ted itu the
lons of hie stock, the same tlîing miuet be dons; are held te be fnot quite so acceptable;
as hie prosperity is an index of the disposition the word o! the procurer ie thie only gua
of tho godden (owards tho peuple over wbom of fitneu in thecue respects echicis j reqiu

The more private sacrifices are offered in o! thc vueliin, it je C. ligbly characteristic
una of any oxtraordinary calamity, indicating turc of 1be systcm, pregnant with Un
the. aniger of tlhe goddess towarde a particular conseqt'inces, that in al cases it mueit
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bought witb a price; an unbonght life being a rivuiet which in called the maria stream. IL
an abomination tu the dcity. in kcpt saced from the axeSand is studiouely

TREATNIENT OF TUE MSIA. avoided by the Khond ashaunted ground. la
Themen, o peson(o o oford i sarithe miiddioe of it, ail upright @Lake in fixcd, at

fice, ws brouglit blindfold tu tho village by îoth oot ofwh tuih te viimI is seth n
procercr, the individual wbo supplies th vi oudeac t iî hleprc.Ho tn

tqand in lodgcd in th hous ofth aba anointed witlî oil, ghPe, ani turmenie, and
Wi e ti etri hrousaf ;t h o inby adorned witlî flowers and a specces of

Meveene isic kep in fetcre ife grew dp; but ho
left et pertéet libcrty, if a child., During lifé, frevaratn, 'sc id isntu eas tho diuguisbh
lie lu rcgarded as a conserated bing ; and if from adortin w pa idt otenthron to
at large, ho is eagcrly welconied at every ~i hr enwifnt otnin(
threshold. Victima are not unfrequently per- lbid tho E-lightest selic of hie person; a par.
mitted to attain lu, yeara zf maturity in total tceof the tormcric pastc with which ho is

ignoanc ofther stuaton alhouh i issmearcd, or a drop of him spittie, bcing e.-
inor ane of therastati o ahiîhu ignoinc tcemcd, especially by the wornen, of supreme

can bc maintained. Should one in such cir- virtue. I oreditricts, small rude images
cmiocsform a tenmporary alliance wiLJ1 a of beaes and bird. in clay are rmade in great

Cnativtesmèe hnfle sepesdt numbers and stuck on poles ; but of the origin
ntie oetfer thanifuinci Genrcssed ho or mieuni:îg of this practice thero i. nu satin.

tedty fo h itnto.Gnrly o.factory expianation.
ever, to, a meria youth wiio thus grows up, a On the third morning, the vice"iin i. e.
wife of one of the Hindou castee upon the freshied with a lîtule milk ; wbile the lirentious
înountains is given. Farmi stock and land fat hc a creybe nemte
are presented to foira; and sbould al famrily bcdoin fa t e hiht a. scarcely bee itrmitled
codt fthe esli sre.teb Thor tacife livesfu The acceptable place for tho intended sacri-
codich aof sure. Thesecifie of]ie fice hias been discovered, durîng the prcvious
wih fgae u souifd bthee read is oflen niglit, by persona sent out for this purpose.
qurgire an abuet ot eadt diviniîîy ne. The ground is probed in the dark with long
thie vani ater ith ail hîs t be aifordcd, sticks; an.d the firet deep chink that le pierced
dagdwthouift hes itail othe children. is is considered theo spot indica" by tho earth
a mule, however, that partions standing in the
relation of direct deacent, shall not bc sacni. TUE CON5VUM3IATION.
ficed in the samoe district. This is a law so As the victim must not suifer bound, or,
r igidly observed, that Mien a victîm is thought on the othen hand exhibit any show of re-
it) any dcgrec tu reseinble a former mature sistance, the bonies of bis arme and, if neces-
s-acrifice, ho is, aiways, out of precaution, sary, those or bis legs, are now broken ini
re.soid or exchanged. By thi. means al@o severai places. The priest, assisted by the
the riuk ie avoided of sacrificing, according to abbaya and by one or tîwa of the eiders of the
the ideas of tlie Khonde, thie samne life tvwica village, thon takes the branch of a green tree.
tu( the divinity. which is cleft in the middle for a distance of

litELININ.AR ES 07 T14E 3ACRIFICE. several feet. Tbûy insert the mnena within
Ai the arrangementse. connected withi tho the rift; fitting it, iii some districts, tu ls

ceremony of a humant sacrifice, are conductcd cheqt, in others to bis throai. Corda are next
lw btheîîatriarch in concert with the prient. twisted round the open extremnity of the @Lake,
The divine will je in cvcry case declared by wlîich the piîeets, aided by lois assistants,
the lattcr, as it in communicated to himin strives with hs,; whole force tu close. Ai
visions; and ho may dcmnand a victimn at any preparations bcing now concluded, the prient

ime, even wheri nu visible eigne of divine dis-. about noon gives the signal, by shîghtlyi
pleasure appear. wounding the victim with bis axe. Instantly

From the festivals of sacrifice no oe iw ex. the prc-roiscuous cmuwd, that crswhile hied
cluded ; and at tbemn a il feuds are forgotten. issned forth with stunning shouts and peaiing
Thcy are generally attended by a large con. musie, rush with maddcning fury uFon the

couue f popl ofboth sexes Tlhey con. sacrifice. Wildly exclaiming, *1W. bouglit
tine or hre dye whehame passed inteyou wt rcadn i et nu,

in gneof every forin of gros and in. thcy bear hie fleeh in pieces ftomn the bones !
hdacIble excess. The firat day and night And thug the horrid rite is consumrnated.

are spent exclusively in driaking, feauting, Eaclh man thon bers away hie hloody slircds
and obseene riot. to his filds, and fromn thence toture directly

Upon the second morrning, the victim, hav. to his bouse.
ing fasted from the prcceding evenirîg, is Fur three days after the sacrifice, the in.

~carefully washed, dressed in a new garment, habitants of the village which aiforded it
and led forth fromn the village in solemrn pro. remaîn dumb, cummunicating with each other
cession, with music and dancing, to the menia only by signe, and remainimg uuîvisited by

gve. This grave consista of a clunnop of strangems. At the end of this period, a buifalo
deep and shadowy' forest tjees, and uaualiy is siaiaghtcrcd at the place of sacrifice, when
stands at a short distance fromn the hamiet, byl ail tangues are loo.ened.
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That amilea on na.eure ove - ry-wheTe; Lift Up thy roice b Ood in prayer.
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When the Donon-day beam is glancing,
And the bright *un ray is dancing,

O'er habbling brook,
And flowery. nook ;

Forjtet awhile Pach eRiurhly carc,
And lift thy voice to God in prayçr.
When the evening %un'a declining,
And the. dey with nigbt's entwining,

And iarouds of gold
The clouds enfold ;

0, let the paing zephyr bear
On high tn Cod thy humble proyer.

When the wearied earth ia sleeping,
ànd the night hier teara.i weepîng,

And nionbeama pale
Rest on the vale.;

0 then, unheard hy mortel ear,
Pour out thy soul to God in prayor.
Thus, as down life'. atream watre drirung,
Let our bearte be ever lifting

To Ilim above,
Whio asheds hia love

On every humble spiritilhtre,
Thai sece the great 1 AM In prayVer.

- =CZM , .;

la\ - 1 - 1 1 _rw
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THE LOST LAMBS.

: (By the Attor of', The TAree Kiigdomt.")

THEREt lived in the midst of a wild,
maarland cauntry-a shepberd, named

'Sotar. He had a iarge fiock of sheep to
taka cara of. It was not always easy worki
Ia tend and guard the sheep. Many of
the bis araund ware barren and boggy;

,some wera fair ta loolc at, but arnong the
'*greenest grass there often grew paisanaus
plants; and @orne of the uplands wera
~covered with baatb and furze, beautiful tai
i ook ait, and tempting, but dry and prickly
ta thc taste. Soter was a wise and
experienced shaphard, and be led bis flocks
ino green ps.sturas, and beside stifl waters,
for many of the streams were turbulent and
muddy; and when the way was raugh with
stoles and thorns, hie wouid lift t.he
youngest and weakast of the iambs, and
carry them, in bis arms. He knew albis

lsbeep, by namne; and tbey kriew bis voice,
and would follow if, even whan tttay did
flot see him. Hie did not drive themn
before him, but walked first bimoeif,,
finding 'out the best path for themn, and
they followed in bis steps; and yet his
eye was always watchfülly upon them.,
and nuise could be faint or iii, or attacked
without receiving help; or careless and
wandering, without beigg recalled to the
way.

One night, when ieading them ta the
fold, and counting them, as usual,-for of
ail entrusted tu bim ha lost flot one-he
saw that two of the lambs were missing.
What was 10 b. done ? It was a rough
night, the day's work had been trying, the

shepherd ionged to go home to his enug
littie hut ini a sheltered valiey below.-
Nad flot these lambu heard bis cali like
the reat ? Must tbey flot righteously ouf-
fer for their error ? But the wind wbich
wouid chili Mmn might kil! ihem, and the
shepberd's beart was tender, and bie turn-
ed away fromn the path into the valley, and
set out on bis search over the moors.

The stormy wind almost benumbed
him, as it bleiv i n long guats over tbe
wide pastura1ges, scarce iy interrupted by
the few piles of rocks scattered bere and
there, against which rattled the dry
branches of the stunted shrubt growing
in their crevices. The coid ramn wasbed
away in its driving showers the warm
tears off pity whicb fiowed down the shep.
hed' face. He bad a lantern., but it
scarcely kept bis feet from dashing against
the atones, or slipping into bales ; twice
hae nearly sunk into bogs, and once be got
wet through by slipping into a atteain,
swollen ta, a torrent by the rain., but inaudi-
ble on account of the noisy wind. It was
necessary ta go very siowly over the
graun d, lest h e s hould overiook the lambs,
and often hie mistook the large, smooth
stones ]yin& about for what hae Saught, and
tired and delayed hiniseif very m'ach by
stoaping to feel them.

Soter had foreseen ail this, but hie loved
bis lambs and the master wbo had gi ven
themn ta hlmn btter than he loved bimiself,
and ha was content.

At Iast, after saine hours, hie thougbt be
beard a fairt cry. He (lrew nearer, and
could discern amongst the sounds ofth
storm the bleating ot'a lanib. It seemed
to issue froro below. Soter perceived that
ha was standing on the brink of a sudden
precipice ; the bleating was ait the bottem.
The larabs then had fallen down-and
%vere fiadoubt burt, though alive. It was;
possble ta rescue thero, aven yet, by des.

cading the difficuit, side ; but it was flot
p ossible ta descend wvithc.ut considerable
danger and pain. The shepherd calmly
prepared to encounter this pain. He
climbed down the crags : catching by a
few thorn-busbes which graw fromn thema
and placing bis foot warily on little ledges
of the rock. The thora, as he had fore-
seen, pierced his hands and bis feet, and
even bis ride ; and ana long, trailing
bough twisttd itself like a crown round
bis haad-so that by the time hae reached
tbe bottoru, the blood was fiawing over bis
face and clothes and thus wounded and
rbruised, ha went to scek the transgress.
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Thecsborrn was a litule aha
calledl the lanabs hy tlit-ir nain
Io bim and be saved. Onec
Motauoia, the other Scierocarn

1were sevecly iajured. 'lIal
briiiseti themn, anJ their whaite
become soiled with the dlii.
ivainly been taying 10 tin(d reàt
but the wind seerned fitfully t<
aIl quarters, andi they fouaîd ai
Open to it. Theat tbey tried bo
leading up again- but ail filc t
pointed thean, aiter they laad
few yards. Nletanola wvas lyia
cd arnong soute shaiji lîrickies,
she bad thrown herseif, by wv
in- andi disentaugling lier besp
clotted fleece, and she did no
cognize the voice of the sheli
lac hent over iier, and said :
Sober, fear not, bittle liab ; be
andi you shahl be savcd."1

Then Metannia Xaaiew bis voi
let hlm take lier lin bis ami
nestle in lu:as bosom close fý
beating beart ; autd site looked
ber face briglateatet, and she w
afraid, aaîd she forgot the sto
was sale iu the arms ni tbc kin
But Scîcrocardia had jaast secat
wards which looked prohinisinl
heedless of ber spottcd andi tort
i riskedl away when she bc~
voice-thinking she wouîd n
the toi), anti fot lie carrieti, li
fearful Metaunia. So ont
through the storm, soiliaîg lierI
at every siep ; an-d Soter caîl

tseveral tintes, but she w-)iil.
and be buraucti sorrowftiîly
camne t seek boti-both wcre
anured be, cibut sho will not
thtat she aniglit have life.."
peti bis cioak arouin i the tre
tanoia and carried ber home.
ber clean lu pure water, an 1d

read and iik from [lis ow

Metanoia's life was saveti
wounds graduaily cured ; bou
recovereti ber former beauty
Her fleece bati lost ;ts bri
grew more easily soilcd; h
lost some of their spriugr, h,-r
of their streugtb, ber eyes se
clearness of sight. But she 1
the sbepberd's side,- lie cl
status, he supporteti her faili
eyes saw the way Mlien aer's
and if she was ever temptedti

this side, she looketi on him w

HE MISSIoNAIIY ANI)

teil, and ie ielierred for - er, and loved him more than
es to corne ever she did hefore lier*rescupe.
wvas uamiedi Sclerocardia's pabl nover led lier back
lia. Baoth to Soter. She wandcred irreguiarly about
v faIl hiad -dssigMetanoia's way oi seekirng
ileeces bail bini. None of fibe tiock ever saw her
They had again ; only once or twico, on the part of

aud shelter the moors near the precipice, a distressed
oblowv from bleat wvas said to have been heard-nat
io place not ail was very soon as still as before.
tiud] a path
racts disa p-
travelled a THIE MUTE BOY.

1g exhauisb- 1 %vill tell yout abouit a littie deaf aint
auto iihl dumb boy, who bad the misfiortuaae to

ay of clear. lose his father ai an early age.
attereti andi Tite bereaved mother took the kindest

t at harst re- care of hiin and an infant sister, witb
herd. But wvhorn it was his chief delight to play

IIt is 1, !'rom morning tili night. Afber a few
lieve in me vc-a r,, iie village wbiere they resided was

visaîcd wvith a dangerous fever, and ibis
Ce, auJ site fainiîy ail lay sick at the same btine.
~s, and sho The another and daughter died, but the

lais warm poor littie deaf andi dumb orphau recover-j
at hlm, and ed. He hiad an aged grantimother, who!!ý
as no longer tcok him to lier borne, andi seemed boý
rm, for slite love hitm better for lais infiranities. Site
di shepherd. fed flirnt carefaaîly, aný laid him lin bis bed
a path tip- wibh teutiernessi; and in lier lonely situia-ý

01, and quite tion hie vas ail tlae worid 10 bier. A great J
t fleece, site paro every day site labored Io under_~
ard Sotcr's sand his siens, andi to Conimunical soute
ieet hlm at uew idea ta bis imprisoned anind. îý1ie en-i

(e file tinîid deavoredti instraact hlm that there wasa1
she weut, great Beiug who causeil the sun to shilw5,
feece worse and the grass to grow ; ivho fsent forth the
eti after lier lightniug ani the raiuand %vas the Maker
Inot listen, of mian anti heast. Slie bau ght bim. ttiel
away. "l 1 three letters G, O, aaad D; and when lac

os, mur- saw in a book this rinme nf the Almight'y
cam t me lie was accustomed to bov dowaa hi headi1
Soter wvrali- witb the deepest reverence. But when i
inhling Me- she souglit to informi him that he had aý
le washeai soul accouintable and immortal when the I

ced Iaer %vith body lied, qlhe ivas g-rieveti that he seem- 1

ila supper- ed ni to comprehend lier. The litt1eý
fle fire.- sileait boy ioved bis kind î;randmother,ý

aud ber and would sit for hours iooking earnestlyý
tsite neyer in lier wvrinkled face, srniîing, and endea-ý
and vigor. voriaag bo sustain the conversation. He

ghtness ani was anxinus to perform any service fWr
r steps bad ber that rniglit testify his affection:- he'
lirns sorne would fly to pick up her knitting-bag or,

me of their her snuff-box when they feil, anad travere
cept close to tbe neighboring naeadows and woods to'
eansed ber galber sucb flowvers and plants as pleased
ng feet, bis ber. Yct be was sometirnes pensive, andi

were dirn; wvcpt, she koew flot why. She supposeàu
o stray front be might be grieving for the relatives he'
ho bail been laad lost, and redoubled her marks of teu-1
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derness. She ofteii perused, with great
interest, accounts of the intelligence and
happiness of tire deat aTîd îlumb wvho
o!njoy a system of eduxcation adapted to
thpir necessities; and thouglit, il any
(hing could separate lier frorn ',er hefovcd
eharge, it would he, that lie might stuare
sucli an inestimable privilege.

At length the eyes of this benevculent
lady grew dirn through age ; andti ven
the littie suppliant, hy hiq dialect of ges-
tures, besought her attention, she ivas un-
able to distinguish the movenuients, of bis
hands, or scarcely the form of bis features.
It was then hier earnest request (liai he
migbt be piaced at the American Asylumn
in Hartford for the education et' the deaf
and dumb. There, when his first regrets
at separation had subsided, lie began to
inake rapid improvement. He became
attached to bis compauiions and teachers,
and, both iii his studies and sports %vas
happy. Wlien he hadl nearly completed
the period allotted for a full course of in-
struction there, a conversation like the
following took place one evening, between
him and a preceptor whomn he loved.

"I have frequently desired to ask what
were some of your opinions before you
became a pupil in this institution. lVhat,
fer instance, were your ideas of the sun
and moon?"7

"i supposed that tlue suri ias a king
and a warrior, who ruled over and slew
the pecople as lie pleased. MVen 1 saw
brightness in the west at closing day, 1
thought it wvas the flame and smoke of
cities wbich lie hadl destroyed in his
ivrath. The moon I mucli disliked. 1
considered lier prying and officious, lie-
cause she looked into my chamber wben
1 wisbed to sleep. One evening 1 walked
in the garden, and the baif-moon seemed
to follu»v me. 1 sought the shade of some
large trees., but found she was there be-
fore me. 1 turned te go into the house,
and advised her not to corne, because 1
hated her; but when 1 laid down in my
bed, she was there. 1 arose and closed
my shutters: stili there were some cre-.
vices tbrougli whicti she peeped. 1 hade
her go away, and wept with psinbe-
cause she disregarded my =ibs 1
thought sbe gazed at me more than at
others, because I was deaf and dumb. 1
feared aise that she woulu tell strangers
of if; for 1 felt ashamed of being different
from ether chlrn3

ceWhat did you think of the stars VI
«cThey wcre more agreeable to me. 1

imaginedl that they were fair and well-

dressed ladies, who gave brilliant parties
in the sky ; and that tbey sometirnes rode
f'or amusement on% beautiful herses, while
their attendants carried torches in their
halds1

"cHad you any concep~tion of death VI
cgWhen my little sistcr died, I won-

dered why she lay stiti se long. [ thought
s;he wvas laz 'y5 to lie sleeping iwhen the
sun had arisen. 1 gathercd my hands
fult of violets, andti tirev thprm in ber
face, anti sait] inin y dialect of signs,

Wake up! wake up!' anti 1 was dis-
pleased al. her, and went so far as to say,
iWliat a foot you are!' Miten she permit-

ted thein to put ber iii a box, and carry
ber awVay, instead of gettin- up to play
with me."

ciAfterwards, wben my mother died,
they told me repeatedly that she was
dead, dead, and tried te extîlain to me
what dzatb meant. But 1 was distressed
wben 1 asketl her for bread, that she did
not gîve it to ine; and wvben she ivas
buried, I went every day where they haut
laid ber, wvaiting, and expecting that she
would rise. Sometimqs 1 grew impatient,
and rolted upon the turf th covered ber,
striking mny forehead against it, weeping,
and eaying, 9 Mother, get up ! geL up !
Why do yeu sleep there so long witb fthe
chitd ? 1 arn sick, and bungry, and
atone. Oh, mother! mother!' When 1
wvas taken te my grandmother's bouse, 1
could no longer visit tbe -rave, and iL
gr*eved nie; for 1 beIîeved, If [ continued
to go and cry there, she would at length
hear me and corne up.

1q knew that more tpains wvere taken
to instil religiolns principles into your
mind than are commonly bestowed upon
the deaf and tiumb : will you tell me
wbat was your opinion of the Simpreme
Being ?"1

cgMy kind grandmotber labored, witbout.
ceasing, te imnipress nie with reverence for
the Almighty. Throueh ber efforts 1 ob-
tained some idea of the power and geod-
ness whicti are visible in the creation ;
but of Him wbo, wrought in the sterm and
in the sunshine, 1 was doubtîni whether
it were a strong man, a huge animal, or a
vast machine. 1 was in ait the ignorance
of heathen sin, until, by patient attend-
ance on yeur judicious course of instruc-
tion, knowledge entered into my seul."1

He then exptessed to bis teacher the

gratitude he felt for the blessings of edu-
cation, and affectionatety wishing himn a
geod night, retired te bis repose.--Teach-
er's Offering.

1
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19A,1099 THE SAMUAN MIEw. deterrnined to avenge the murder of thegod. Afier tierce tlghting, our partv con-
Oile of the best missionary meetings 1 quered. We then gathered together ail

ever attended, was one held the other day the women and children, as rnany (1 sbould
in a torin in the south of Engimnd. Mr. tbink) as there are in the body of tbis place
Stair, missionary frorn Upolu, oi.e of the of worshp-i. e. sorne hundreds. We
Samnoan isiands, and Marnoe, a converted lit up a large fire, arnd we bnrnt thein ail.
cbief of that islande and now a native 1 shail ievcr forget.," said Mamoe, ctone
teacher, were present. The Samoan chief thing which 1 saw. W~e haid once taiken
freely mixed %vith the people, made a large number of captives, and were about
several addresses, and ansvrered willingly ta cast them into a hlazirg fire. The
the questions wbick were put to hirn. children were thrawn in first and then the

Till 1830 the Sarnoan islauds had been mothers. Those children who were big
unvisited by the light of the gospel.- enough te rua away, first received a blow

Eihencenturies had pa.srEd, and the on the back of the head ta prevent their
ghtidee getoyanteele being abie torun. One mother bail four

gtidingTesopleeatjoybadnotbenS iiar children, 'who were thrown in, and she

darkness and in the shadow of death lan was ho iafetemI Hehn
had not yet seen the great liglit shnig described rnost toucbingly the action by
The tyrant, sine was rapidly destroig which the mother rushed int the midst of
ooth their bodies and souls. Upe the lie n. im printing a wild kiss on the
desolating iniluence of heathenism, and its lips of the youngest child, perished in the
attendant vices, the population of these' sweet erbrace. Shortly after this dread-

beatifl slads asfast dirninisbing, and foir, the gospel was introducefi, and
likely soon to become extinct. B ut the fo distred peacse. Clos b theyvbailspot
fulness of timne for tbem was corne, and itrepac.Coebthveyst
God sheived that he had yet purposes of where the dreadful fire was kindied, MN~r.
mercy for tbis people . In the year referred Stair has stood hundreds of tines to
ta, 1830, Mr. Williams visited the island preacli the gospel.
with bis slip, and left there some native Marnoe was once a wretched idolater, a
teachers. These teachersi had very much chief, and a ringleader in ivickedness.-
to zontend aga.nst; but, in the course of He had murdered nîany men iii war, and

sevralyeas, he rui ofther aorshad thrown many poor captives int the
beea toapear. h Asui Maotei ea o flarnes. He had icvelled in sens uality and~
ea "te eard Aos a o engt fully' fercity ; yet here lie stood before us, the~

,grow.el MamoL, -vas arnongst Ifthe first- vr olo ides etees n
fruits of the gospel" in the island of Upolu. cid-iesrpiiy hsfril e
And let it be observed, he was converted inded ote1 Icomandof Cthrist,
by a native evangelist. He stood before "Cs udvl.> I olntbttik
us an abject of unspeakL:ile interest. Hisoftepr echdýib nMakv
noble (rame was bali and muscular; lie had icA man out of the tombs with an unclean
a fine head, an eye of' lire, and a wonder- 'spirit, who had his dwelling arnong the
fully expressive countenance. Every tombs ; and no man could bind him, no,
thing that he spoke was earnest, glowing not with cluins. And always night and

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~g ie-ie Thtosofhsoceerday h e was in the mounitains, and in the
most exquisite and powerful, and bis sofi ems.» cyingan cutîingk hef with,
language was music. We could aîmost stone. YtJss ak th wod
underâtand what he said, from big expres- " Con. n ftemnto nla
sive action, even before it had been ex_! spirit ;Il and mark the change !The

pandby tle missionary. people of the country who corne ta Jesus,
plaied "see him that was possessed wibh the

He tlId us that, till the introduction of jlegion, sittinL-, and cîothed, and in his
the gospel, tne natives of Upolu %Yere the lright mmid !"' Sucb had bee~h degra-
mnost miserable and degraded idolaters.- Idation of Marnoe, and such was the benign
They worçhipped insectF, snakes, bits of and healing influence of the gospel upon
wood, and their feBjow-!nen. " It wac' hirn. Forrnerly he was a reproacli even
always," I said Mamoe,"I War, war, war !" to our fallen nature ; now he was a bright
We used to %vorship one mali of greai andi noble specirnen of man redeemcd. In
etrength, but be oppressed us very much, 'the Sarnoan islands, there aie now hun-
and we rose up agdinst him, and kied îdrecîs of converts, very many af whorn are
hirn. Thexi war arose. One party was zs noble and intelligent as Mamoe.
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MY IOTIIBK'S GIVB.
It was thirteen year's aince my mothei la

Ideatb, 'when, after a long a"sence from my
native village, 1 staod beside the sacred

mudb:ne:th:'bich 1 had iseen beri

changes had corne over me. My childiâh
years had passed away, and wîth ti-m bad
passed my youthful character.. The world
wua altered toc; and as I stuod at my
mother's grave, 1 could hardiy realise that
1 was the samne thoughiless, happy crea-
1 ur-, whc>se cheek she bail ea latten kissed
lin nerexceassoftenderness. But tbe aried
!events of thirteen years bad not effaced

It seemed as if 1 had seen her yesterday
as if the blessed sourid of ber voice was
jeven then in my ear. The gay dreams af
my infancy and cbildhood were brought
back so distinctly to my mind, that bad it
not been for one bitter rtcollection, the
tears 1 siied wvould have been gentie and
refreshing. The circurnstance may seemn
ja trifiincg one ; but the thought of il even
now agonizes my heart; and 1 relate it,

fitat those childrer. wvho hadve parents ta
ýý1ove tbem. may Learn to value them as
they ought.
JiMy mother had been ili a long ttrne, and
[b1 ad become s0 murb accusiorned tu her

palIe lace and weak voice, that 1 %% aq iiot
I rigbitened at thern as childrert usually are.
iAt first, it is truc, 1 had sùbt;ed vîolently,
for tbeyld me sie wouid die; butvheii,
day after day, I retuied fiom scliou'i, and
fo-and ber the saine, 1 began to believe site
iwould always be spared ta me.

One day when I had lost my place ini
the class, and dorie r.ny %vork wrong sîde

1outward, I came borne discouraged and
fretful. 1 went int my mother's cham-
ber. Site wa.s paler than usual, but sbe
met me voitli the same aflectionate srnile
that always welcomed my return. Alas!
when 1 look back tbrough the lapse of
thirteen years, 1 think my heart must bave
been stone not to bave been melted by it.

She requested me ta go down stairs, and
bring ber a glass of water. I pettisbly
asked wby she did not cali the maid tu do
it. Witb a look of mild reproacit, whicb
I shiail neyer forge1 if ive ta be a bun-
dred years aid, she said ccand wvîll flot my
tdaugitter bring a glass of water fe~r ber poor
sick mother ?"1

1 went and brought tbe ivater, but 1 did
1not do il kindly. Jnstead of srn:ling and
kissin g ber, as 1 was won-IL to do, I set the
glass down very quick, and left the room,
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Afler playing a sbort sime, I went to
bed, witb aut bidding My motheq "«Good
night."1 But wben alone in my raom, in'
darkness sud silence, I remerabered bow~
pale site looked, and hiow ber voice trem-1
bled when sbe saaîds Will not my daugh-I
ter bring a glass of water for her poor sicki
rnother V'I could not sleep ; and 1 stole
ittoher chamber taask forgiveness. Sbt
had just sunk irito arn uneasy elumber; and
tbey told me 1 must not awakcn her. 1
did flot tell any one what troubled me, but
stale back ta rny bed, resol ved ta rise early
in te morning, and te!l her how sorry 1
was for my conduct

Thte Sun îvas shirting itrigblly wheni 1
,-2voke, and, hurrying an my clothes, 1
hasted ta rny mother*s room.

She was dead ! She ne ver spoke tome
re ; never smiled upon me again. And

when 1 touched the hand that used ta rest
lapon my head int blessing, it was so cold it
made me slart. 1 bowed down at ber side,
and sobbed in !Iw bitternese ot my heart.
1 thought then 1 %vished I couild die, and
be butied with ber ; and old as 1 now amn

r5 wot iewr, were they mine to
give, coîuld my motter but have lived ta
tell me site fcngare my c'ildish ingrat-
luile.

But 1 cannaI cali her back ; arnd when I
stand by hier grave, ard whenever 1 think
of lier mnanifold kiAîness, the memory of
tbat reproacbful look she gave me will
ii bite like a serpent, and sting like an
adder."1- LChildrens' Fricnd.

TB3AOXMis) 0OKZVBK.
I3rampton, July 10, 1849.

Sir,-Snce the reccila of-y aur Jl> number,
cantaining a notire of E benezer Sabbatli
School, Oweçns Sound. 1 amn constraxncd ta
exprcss a wist. fur ita succeus, and would
hope ltat in sueedin"numbcrs of your In.
tcrcaîing periodical, I may hecar of more of
such schoola springing up throughiout Canada.
1 agrec witb «.he writrof the arble in queliton
tni dcploring the apathy of the clergy as shown
b>' iosi of thcm to rte weilbeîng of such
avorks or love. Sectariar. differencet arc a
great hindcrance to the pragresa or vital reli.
gian, but o3clf.satiabed ignorance is e compictc i
barrier, in many places, to impravemcnt.
Alloiw me ta offer a few hintz suggrcted b>'
what 1 havc obmrved in tis country'. The
meinory sl to mucit taled to the total exclu-
sion of the utrderaîanding an-d practical be-ir.
ing af the îlo>' truuhs contained in the teste'l
upon the heatt an-d condect. It i. far- easiert
ta learri b>' rote, a laundred verses, titan ta act
upon une. 61My son give me thy beart," i
nesther (clt riar acted upon. Thero la a pride
in geuting and repesîing a chapter in the
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preitence of other., but self.abadement ira
feeling ourseive. iuet simaners ina our private
communing wiîb God, is a state or rnird too
mxaach neglectod. 1 have heard a girl of
ten years of ae repcal tho firat chapler of
St. Johan's Gospel, pcrfectly, but on being
questioncd as tu ite mcaning, abme siauwea de-
plorable ignorance ; slae did flot kniow that
Jeous Christ was the Son uf (iud ; sic'kncw
raothang of Iliai as laer Rcdecmcr.

We agree waîla our correspondent t aat, ie
are still far heliind, gcncrally speaking, an the
science, o0 u apeak, uf tIme Salabata School
cause, but wc were glad to find fromn the Re-
port of the Agent of the Canada Sunday S.
Union for lait year, thiat great advanceu had
been made ira the work, and that the Sabbath
Sehoola ini the larger town.-, throughout Ca.
nada, were efficecnîly eonducted. No duubt
were minisiere of the Gospel tu counlenance
lime work of Sabbath-schoul instruction, ai we
think it their duty to do, il would wonderfoliy
aceeerale their advancernent.

SKETCHI OF 1TIE IRISH SOCIETY.
N o aubject for many years peut hai occu-

pied a more prominent place in the counicale
of our country, laeen the ebjeet of keener Pc.
liujal debale, or the topie of greater wonder
and disputation, f.han the Mte of V1reland.
Governnient after governiment bas sought to
reduce han te peace and quiet; tbe strong
aria of martial law hai strivea to break the
spirit that would net bcnd. Generoue and
lenient treattment bas betsa Qtied in tura, anad
wbat is the meult? 'flac country remaine as
uneetlied and dîuorderly as ever. Year afler
year srirking deeper in wretchadneee and
misery. But there is one plan for the amne-
lioration of lreland that lias been overlooked
by the wise men of this world, and yel thia
plan alone contains within itielf ail the ce.o
mente capable of countcratng the evils whicb
have so long deficd every effort. This je the
GoEpel plan, wh:eh gete aide by aidc these
precepta, - Fear God,9" "HIonOr the King,"

-Thou saat love thy ncighbor as thayscif,"
"The lraath shail make you froc."

This is thse basic tapon which the Irisha So.
ciety was founded: its standing mollo je
1search thc Seripture." il holds that Popery
i. thicourse of lr.-land, lime Iaish Bible ita
cura. Thmis Society bas for many ycars been

working 'n faita and prayer, sowing Uic meed
beside ail waters; anad now, in nul a fcw ira-
stances, tl Luns hecgin, iaa thu very midal of
temporal destitution, tu gather a spiritual bar.
vest. Thc one object this Society has ever
laiad ina vicw, Iosto gave time Bible lu time peuple1
ina tîmeir uwvn language. Itlai well known the'
da.voted attachmexat time Irisu lar to their
uwn tugre. The Irish, lhey say, gela inlo
time lieart, wvhile thme Englas-h goes nu furtîter
Ilman the head.

Tmen, there is one dianinel left open furt lie
entrance of good, and uf thio the Irish Society
he.ve ful!y availed themselves. The woik over-
taken by this Society may be divided int two
parte--the emapioyment of Irish Readers and
the support of Schools. The Irish Reader às
one, who thoroughly understande hie native
longue, wbo takcs lais Bible ina hie hand and
travels thruugh the Iengîh and breadth of the
land, turningp intu every cabin wlaere they
wîii receive bita, and reading 10 ail who wili
hear il, the story of peace. Oflen ust ha
take hie life in hie iaand and bc ountent 10

lay il down for Chriae sake. Much vehe.
ment opposîiin doe Satan raise to the word
of God. Salary je flot miade an object; somne
teachere are empioyed at £5 per annun. They
cannot, for so emall a aum, give up the whoie of
their lime Io the cause; and whcr. il can b.
donc, the Society endcavor, by adding a
littic, to redeem îhem of their lime fur the
sacred work. One or two instances, out of

"er many, may be givon to shew what man.
ner of men these Irish Readers are: Michael
M'Daniol iabored finit in King'@ County, ai.
terwa rda in Dublin. He poeused a peculiar
aimplicity of cbaracter, joined with the most
unflinching boidracws,in the cause uf truth.
During hie ilinese, which wae short, he wua
visited by several friende. OIne askcd him
had hoe peace. aSurely,"1 said lie, 4"I long
ago laid mny laurdea on One wcell able to bear
il;- my nanie was wrillcn beforc the founda-
taon of the world irn the Lanb's book of life."
He was asked wouid he like o amse a PrieSt 7
[le answered, 1«I want no Fricet, Christ is
my great lliph Priesi" À few hauts befure

honc you wili lac savcd."1c "Ail tsaI,"1 said
ho , " 1w a s d on c for nie by m y S a v iu u r b efo tehe 

d e t i a R m n C t o j a d I i i,iras borra. IF 1 had to put ny liand lu tho
work, Ji would Foin lac undune. Believe on
the Lord Jesua Christ and thou shait lac sav.
cd.,, In a few minutes after this ho fel
as!ecp ira Jesue. Many Romanisti attcndcd
laie funerai.

(To be Continued.)
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE IRISH SCHOOL SOCIETY.
W. scknowledge the kind donations from digèerent quarters received up till

rJuly 20, and subjoin some of the letters that have accompaîîied thq donations:,
Prnsickerinh, Tuer of 1849

Sir.-Enclosed la Ten Shilling@ which 1 wislî vou ta trnsit trthe luer o6, t84é
Irish School Society. The Addrens printed in the Record 1 read ta the childron under Myj
cire, in School, Division No. 8, Township of Pickering, and, while their eyes filled withl
tsars, and their bearta ached from symipabhy. they contributed tu the ulmoat, ertent of thei.r
abîlity, 1 bolieve, and if they had b.d Moire they would have given it freely. Be kind ettough,
therefore, to0@ce that this, their gift, in applied ta the proper purpose, and. from ime ta time,
lot us heur of their prospecta through your Sabbath &chool Record.-D. C.

[We would thank ouT correspondent for the name of the party referred to in
the latter part of this communication. Mrs. Sleigh's Record hais been regularly.
ment from this to the. Brougham P. O.-ED. RECORD.] Srl un 8 89

Sir,-The enclosed trifle (5s.) is in anmwer ta de eloquent and heart-stirring appeui id-
dresscd tu the yontb of Scotlsnd in behalf of the poor faraîshing Irish eidren, contained in
the lait mont.h's Record. Small as is wbat 1 have ta *pare I cinisot withholti it, for that
resan--for the Widow's mite tvas more valued than the many laiger noms which preceded
it.-I remnam, yours, &c., L. 0.

Brampton, June 26, 1849.
Sir,.-The enclosedl 1U. hati beeu colleceet for a different pwrpose, but the extract frorn'

the Juvenile hlroaionary Record, mn connection witb the Church of Scotland, published in
the Jue nwzmber of the Misuionary and Sabbaik School Record, induced me tu inend the
money ta you for the purpose of being transmitted to the Treasurer of tbe Irish Seeool
Society. 1 amrnsorry that t.he somin a s mall. 1 could more easily feed anti clothe two
children hem6 than 1 could procure a few dollars in c ssii to send for their use; such in the
cms with many in tbis country. Cbîldren would b. fed and taught te be aselul members oF'ý
society by those who deeply sympathise with the sufferers at home, yet ame able ta senti
money or money's worth tu them-A Mzw.sua or Tac ESTÂDL1IHED CUvnCE or ScorutiAD.i

iList of Subscriber-Q to the Fund for the RUiel of the~ Children a, ending the1l
Irish Bible Schools.

Rectnved per Mirs. E. T. Renaud.
£ s.d.

Miss Picken's School) ........................... i 1 O
Joseph WVenbam, Esçq- ........................ 1 0 O
Triniiy Church Sabbath School, per Rev. Mr. Campbell,. . .2 2 Il
P. T. Renaud, Esq.......................i1 5 O
A Friend, ........................................... O0 10 O
Mrs. Willoughby, ..................................... O0 5 0
The Children of a, .................................... O0 3 O
Family ............................. ................ O0 3 là
A Litte Girl .................................... O O 7j
Mr. Gsbb, ................... ................... O0 5 O
Mr. M'Nab, .................................... O0 5 O
Miss Gibb, ..................................... O 0 3
D. Davidson, Esq., ............................... O0 5 0
Mm. Davidsen, .................................. O0 5 0
Mr. Thomas Davidson, ......................... O 5 O

Mr. James Davidson...... .................... O0 5 O

Mastt Hrold .........Rectived per .Mr. .J. .C. .Becket. 00i

A Member of the Establisbed Cburch of Scotiand, ........... 0 10 0
United Presbyterian Sabbatb Scbopl, ...................... i1 7 10
Jane and George Gotidie, Laprai*ie, ...................... O0 5 0
R. Hunt, Sorel, ............... .-......... ............. O 5 0
L. G., Sorel, ......................................... O0 5 0
Sabbath Scbool Scbolars, Breadaibane, per Mr. McLaren.. 0 Il 3
8th Division, Pickering, pet Mms. Clarke, ................. 0 Io

-4 .2- 3 15O

£12 o it


